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TOP JUS 0F lI1E WEEK.

A GOVERNOR-GENERAL necessarily brings' with him to Canada a facti-
tious influence on account of his rank. H1e carrnes away witb him an
influence which if not wholly is largely factitious on account of his sup-
Posed experience. lis terni is short, and though at his receptions and in
the course of bis officiai tours hie secs many and talks to many, lie really
Converses only witiî a few, and those Cither of the Viceregal way of
thinking or under courtly restraint. Yet hie deems himself and is naturaily
Conisidered a special authority on Canadian subjects. When Lord Lorno
does us the honour to speak about Canada, lis utterances are always
quotod and cabied as thongh they carried more weight and dese.rvod more
attention than those of ordinany nmen ten times botter acquainted with the
Bubject. 11e hias probabiy been enabled, with the best intentions, to do
Sorn mischief by stimulating unsuitable emigration. 11e now proposes,
and hie may ho takon to neprosont Canadian feeling in the proposai, that
Our affairs should be managed by a board of colonists nesident in England
and advising, the Colonial Socrotary. The answer to suggestions of this
kind lias been givon flfty times over. Colonists settled in England,
doracsticated in London society, and having its pnizes before their eyes,
Would cease to hc colonists or fair representatives of colonial interests
4&nd sentiments. A board made up of the represotîtatives of diffecrent
Colonies, with wideiy vanying circumstances hoth commercial and political,
Would, moreover, have no unity in itself, nor coîîld the representative of
ftny one of the colonies on such a board allow its wishes to be ovon-ruled
by the votes of the rest. The devoteos of Expansion seeni to have dneamod
alid talked themselvos into the belief that the Empire is a homogeneous
rgags instoad o? boing a heterogenous collection as it is. What is the
Objeot of ail this gimcrackçery?. What is it intended to produce? Why
is Rot an Anglo-Saxon community, bal? as numerous agaîn as England in
the tiîne of Elizabeth, and ton timnes better educat2d, competent, witb the
llelp of the tolegrapli, to manage its own. afflainsî'

FEw men en.joy the felicity wbich bias fallen to Sir John Macdonald,
0,11d colebrate the fortieth year ôf their entrance into public life, or their
86ventieth birthday. The coincidence invites to a double retrospect, and
1ýàay ho used as if it furnisbed a momnentary dispensation from tbe necessity
Cf looking to the future. At soventy the future is not likcly to be long to
th6 individual ; but it is plain that Sir John was merely feeling his audience
anid anticipated the empliatie " no " which hie eiicited when hoe said

"9perbaps lie should make way for younger and stronger men." That hoe
should romain while strength lasts is, as lie said, the unanimous voice of bis
party. Thore is no one intriguing to supplant him, and there is a general
feeling that no possible compotitor lias the elemonts of succoss which have
kept him in the position of chie? command. The forty years of public

ilife are divisible into two distinct periods througli which the dividing
line is drawn at the year 1856. Till thon Sir Allan McNab waq the Tory
leader; and in those days Toryism nîeant in Uppor Canada a State Chunch,
and in Lowen Canada a dual establishment, in company with the feudal
systom-a survival the more anonîalous from the fact o? its appeaningr on
the soul o? the New World. *Jnder different circumstances the mon who
abolished the feudal tenure and secularized the Clergy Resonves would bave
won the laurels due to the foremost of iReformons ; but Sir John'bad
belonged to the party which resisted these changes as long as possible ; lie.
thon in conjunction. witli others took up the programme whicli old opponents
liad framed and carried it out in good faitli to7tho last lino. In deference
to M. Morin, who insisted on this reform, the Legisiative Council was
made elective. This stop, when tho Confederation was set up, Sir John in
defenence to the Maritime Provinces consented to retrace, and in doing s0
hoe made the only reactionary move o? any importance in bis whoie career.
From 1856 to, tue death o? Sir George Cartier Sir John was flot the sole
leader of the Conservative Party ; ho was the leader in bis own Province,
wliere hoe did nlot always, even while in power, command a majority, and
hoe was of ton unden obligations to Sir George Cartier for the majority
wliich maintained the twin leaders in office. Witb the death of Cartier
the double-headed Ministry bocame impossible ; at hest it was an anomaly,
and with Confederation it was incompatible. Aftor the removal by death
o? his great ally Sir John became, .in the sphere of bis action, suprome.

WHEN the friends of sucli a man resolve to pay bini a public compli.
ment on bis double birthday they are not likely to do it by halvas. The
ovationi was complote, and everytlîing that adulation could do was done.
Tlie after-dinner speech of the guest, witty and brilliant, thougli sometimes
sophistical and inconsequent, was equally applauded for its good and bad
points. The company was dtetermined to make the guest liappy, and as
the readiest means of doing so it resolved to welcome every part of his
speech witli the sanie marks of boisterous appreciation. Sir Jobn's defence
of the granting of Imperial decorations and of the receipt of tlîeî hy
colonists is well fitted to recali the aphorism qui s'excuse s'accuse. For
wliat purpose was the fact recalled that Mr. Blake and Mn. Mackenzie
necommended some of their friends for kniglithoods, if flot to show that
there are not, in this community, two opinions about the desirability of
our public mon accopting rewards at the bauds o? othens than tlîe public
wliom tliey serveI Wlien Mr. Mackenzie and Mr. Blake refused the offer
o? kniglithood they did their duty just as weli as Sir John conceived hoe
did bis in accepting. It is late in the day for Sir John to f ccl severoly
sliocked at a knight expressing opinions in favour of Canadian indepen-
denco, since lie did not object to lîaving as a colloague another public man
who liad accepted knigltliood on the express condition that it should not
interfere with bis right to advocate independonco. Wbat was permissible
in Sir Alexander Gaît is sought to ho made treason in Sir Richard Cart-
wright. Sir John doos not himself object to independence, as hoe under-
stands it. IlWhat country in the world," lie asks, Ilis more independent
than we are?1" And lie reminds us tlîat, on the Tariff Question lie took for
bis motto "lCanada for the Canadians." Wlien lie adds "lwe are free from
ail the complications of European history," lie forgets that Canada lias
been twice conquered as tbe î-esult o? European complications, and that so
purely a dynastic quîarrel as the war of the Spanish succession once caused
the stronghold of Quebec to change masters. Wliat is thene to prevent
Canada being again made the battle-ground in a quanrel in whiclî she liad
neithen part none interest ?

Ti guost at the Montreal banquet took credit to, himsel? for liaving
allayed the joalousy and 11-feeling which formenly kept the Frenchi and
English populations apart, In~ Lord Durliam's time (1838) social intencounse,


